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in the Town of
MANSFIELD, CONNECTICUT
At half past ten in the morning,
Standard time





CHARLES REYNOLDS BROWN, A.M., D.D. LL.D.
Music
40 years of C.A.C.
AWARD OF DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS
Re_ 114...c40,4 together
64.1 Masters together, men together
Two yearAWARD OF PRIZES



































TEACHING OF HOME ECONOMICS
FRANCES BARTHOLOMEW BRISTOL.










GEORGE BENJAMIN DURHAM, B.S.
AUGUST FREDERICK SCHULZE, B.S.
GRADUATES OF THE TWO-YEAR
COURSE IN AGRICULTURE
MARSHALL EVERETT COE
ALBERT HICKS GRAF '
BURTON BE MAN GRIFFIN
MERVIN BENTLEY LEFFINGWELL
HENRY FERRIS MEWS
FRED HENRY MILLER
PHILIP MUCHA
HENRY LYNNE ROBERTS
EDWARD PHILIP ROWLAND
ALOIS CHARLES SCHLOTT
